
TH-E OWVL.

ULULA TUS.

1. Ex consjiectu!

2. Go it, Rtc!

Billy shonld hercafter speil lus naine thus, EEL,

as hie wiggled out of that pie difficulty verY ""'cl'

a la fish ilentioned.

Fagan% Iutel -jhas rc-upened for the cunuing

scasun. Judging frun the cry uf '' Next! licard

thtrc st) olen, une nuiiglit be led tu tlîink a barber-

shup had ben added tu theesailîn.

Some of the vahentines rcccived at the Uni-

versity this year wvcrc quite tony. Though John's

îvas Mecag(lh)er ln sonie (letail yet lie Ow(e)ns it

waLs intcnded for a (C)hark even though it wvas not

the Coyne(d) lie expected. 1le was consoled,

however, by knou~ing froin wluence ht Caile.

A close calh-a tailor's ad.

Lnck seenis to follo-w sonie nuortals. This fact

was evidenced, during tlue fanions Bolger trial,

wlîich tuuk plmnce labt wck, %OiLîî sonuc or th.)sýe

who part ici patud ini tlîe capaci y of policenien,bailiffs

anI health inspectors weregiven an excellent oppor-

tunihy to cîuoose their vocations. As ho tic would-

bc Iraternal hegal lunîilîaries, we wonld suggest

sonuie otlier field of labor, say advance agents for

a talking machine, or generahors for a %vind-nîill.

A certain sindent received a pronmotion hast

month ; hie rcnîarkcd, hoivevcr, that it did nut

snrprise hini, as lic hîad beusn butie cw.a: guing tu

wVin-ni-peg.

lie w'as a nulghty traveller
WTlo'<l been nlost everywhere

lie caille to Canada to taste
Our bracing atiosphere.

A western blizz.ardl loppe(l ii
As a sickile Nvould a ferni,

And lie travels ilow in regions
\Vheîîce lie never shall returui.

WXe ]lave sonie very finle singers in our midst

this year, " Cascamihlo " in particular. Ail that

i.s rec1 nired ià a little cultiation, by îvay uf run-

nling a*ploutgli tirutng lis vuiCe a o~pl f times,
Witu .1 hittle birdl bUee thlrU%%I n and hià NN.arblinlg
inight l'e muire cunduci% tu he guud lîcaltli of his

licarers, and especialhy to tlie laws of harniony.

Always tirecl-A wluech.

Always liglut in weight-A sinîple-hon.

AI ways nceding sonietuiîg- -lzers.

Ahways ninder the lasli--Tlie cye.

Kecp) away frou thuat dark rounii, Vuker, if you

dun't want Unclc Sainî hu brand yu as a traitor

tu yonr country next suiniier. Vour hubt is no

African explorer.

The stndent who lately renîarked that " spring

wvas nîarching in -slîould niakc a lea-ni with that

other une, w~ho, wisliing bo examine the celestial

globe, reqnteshd tlîe carctalier to lend hini tue

Twu of unr nuatienliaticians in taking hevels

recciîtly differcd Ly 12 iue.Eidlenîly une ur

tdie othuer put huis foot in ht.
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